
Add another school to your existing profile:
*Note- do not remove yourself from a previous school until you have added your

profile to the new school.

 1. Visit hssdschools.org/volunteerprogram and click on “Volunteer Log In” (right hand     

     corner of orange bar)

 2. Enter Howard next to keyword in search.

 3. Click on the school name you would like to add.

In upper right-hand corner click “Fill in an application”

Enter username and password under “I already have a username”

Read organization’s policies, ✔ “I agree”, and click “Log In and Continue”

Review basic info and click “Submit Application"

 4. Your application will be sent to District and you will receive a confirmation email         

     that the additional school has been added to your profile.

If you have students in multiple schools, be sure to have your profile connected      
with each school.
·      

Remove a school from your profile:
1. Visit www.hssd.k12.wi.us/volunteerprogram

2. Click on “Volunteer Log In”

3. Enter your existing username and password.

       If you’ve forgotten your login info, directions for retrieving your username and          

       password are on this screen.

4. Click on “My Profile” tab at top right of screen.

5. Select “Organizations”

6. Scroll down to the school you want to remove and click “Resign from”

7. Select reason

8. Click “Resign”

Create A New Volunteer Application/Profile
*This must be completed before a background check can be done.

1. Visit www.hssdschools.org/volunteerprogram

2. Click on Volunteer Log In (right hand corner of orange bar)

3. Enter Howard next to Keyword in search box.

4. Click on school name you would like to volunteer at.

5. Click blue “Fill in application” button at top right of page.

6. Complete the information under “I am new to MyVolunteerPage

Read organization’s policies and ✔ “I agree”

Save and continue

Updating the information or school in your profile:
1. Visit hssdschools.org/volunteerprogram

2. Click on Volunteer Log In (right hand corner of orange bar)

3. Enter Log In information

        If you’ve forgotten your login info, directions for retrieving your        

        username and password are on this screen.

4. Click on “My Profile” to make changes in your contact information, check

qualifications, update your password, etc.
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